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Introducing Today's SGML 
Abstract 
A review of "Introducing Today's SGML" by Elizabeth Gilmore in Technical Communication: Journal of the 
Society for Technical Communication. 
This review is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss1/6 
Book Reviews 
"Introducing Today's SGML," by Elizabeth Gilmore in 
Technical Communication: Journal of the Society for 
Techniclll Communlcc1tlon, Vol. 40, No. 2 , (Second Quarter, 
May 1993). Society for Tcchni<:~1 Communication: 901 N. 
Stuart St., Suite 304, Arlington VA 22203. pp. 210·218. 
Those of us who write, edit. 0t design pubUcatlons may so,o n be 
facing the dl!emma of prep.airing publications not only for print but for 
multiple output: CO,R01'\. dat.at>ascs . .and mi)(e(I media. 8ul. how 
do we do this without reformatting for each output? Elizabeth 
Gilmore 
i
ntroduces SGML (Standerd General ~rkup Uln9uo9c) as 
a possible solution and focuse  on its rclcv.,ncc to publis.hing, Her 
.article is the fil'$t o r three in two speclol sec tions devoted to SCML 
She chorgcs thot erecting good-looking document, on desktops is 
no longer enough. We wont to reuse thot informo tion. And, if we 
think oheod. we mvst worry obovt wh-,t S)'S tems , programs, and 
<'Ompvters, users on the other end ore using. 
What Is the Answer? 
lntcgroting standord markvp longucge into the publishing system 
moy t,,c the onswcr. Making documents interchangeable so that 
informatio n creation. management, retrieval. printing, end d isploy 
eon be performed using the hardware and software best for each task 
is the rationale behind $0f,\l. It is o standord ror document descrip · 
tion, published by the international Organiuilion for Stondordiiation 
and released in 1986. 
In an SGML document, both markup (also called ·togs·) ond 
content are represented in bosic ASCII code. Since these 128 
c:horacters are read by most computers, SGML documcntS can be 




1. It enables informotion to l>e vsed in multiple applk:atlons 
because the markup klentlO es Information according to purpose 
rather than format. 
2. It cn:ibles documents to be proccsse<I in many diffe ren t ways 
formatted for print. saved to a database. displ&yed online. or 
combined with other media ror mixed·media displays. 
3. It is open·etlde<f and con be adapted for hypertext or other new 
developments thtit come along. 
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4. It d~$ not go out of date when pubHshing equipment or pro• 
gram$ ore updoted if newer te,chn,o!ogie$ support SOML 
Markup 
Markup. ot one time. referred to hondwr itten marks on a menu• 
$('ript ma de by an editor or designer to tell the type$eUer how the 
monuS<;ript should be formatted. With compute-rs. tht-sc ins.vuction$ 
become imbedded in the text. So that they would not print, special 
co
ntrol 
characters were used. • 
In the early 1980s. the Qraphk:s Communications Assodation 
(GCA) created a standard m&rkup la nguage calted -oe nCode.~ 
which they hoped would be accepted by typesetters. The code$ 
propo
sed were 
in plain. printab le I\SCI with n.o:mes tmit reOected th e 
typogrophl<:al function In symbols that peo ple could relote to (o 
paragraph set off by tingle bre<:keu . f0t eJCample). The d ifficulty was 
defining a tag set broad enough roe universal acceptance but not too 
unwieldy in si~e. 
Concurrent with GCA's effort$, the Arneric:.on Notional Standards 
Institute (ANSI) developed n standard for coding d0<::umenu ~.scd 
on o computer typesetting !ongu.:ige Generalized Markup Le nguage 
(CiML) dcvc
l
o~d by Or. Charles Go ldfarb for ISM. Oocuments were 
rcp
re
s.en ted H having a tree $ttu<:t\lre. It began at the top with a 
-book- and dassified each module of information, called an element. 
into c::ategories $UC: h as chapter, chapter t itle. por-:agr:aph, Ii.st. wam• 
ing. etc. Editors and/or destgners then specified how each element 
in the tree was to be typeset. This was cotted o ·generic· markup. 
The CCA ond ANSI committ ees combi n ed effortS to cre:itt: a 
language that oould be used to define usage rules for elements that 
could eppear in classes of docum ents. The author us es a memo to 
lllust.r ate the tcce structure to give re.aders a grasp of how SGML 
works. It classifies elements In the doctJment in an outlin e form to 
arrive at type sizes for var ious heads. etc •• much the s.ame way 
publication writ ers and editOt$ organb:e in formation. 
How Are Writers Afrected? 
Oocument sttucture, represented by a hierarchy or modular 
elements. Is the SGML concept that affe<:tS writers. Writers primarily 
create Md structure data. W iters use content structures words, 
sentences, paragraphs, lists, footnotes . references. headings. sec· 
t ions. chapter$. glossaries. and appendices to organize fa cts and 
Ideas to make them m eaningful to their audien.ces. Writers and 
edito
rs use an outline 
to structure the Information. If writ ers grasp 
and 
u
.se the concept of SOML. they will not hove to be desktop 
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publishers as well. (Where does thl.s leave di tol':$ and desktop 
publishers?} A$ more and more pvblishers move their dote into 
SGML (there are now two}, more and more software prog rams will 
appear on the market. 
What U es Ahea d? 
An increasing num~ r of North American and European industries 
are iookin9 to SG.ML as a strong first link of interrelated $)'Stems that 
st0te and reuse inform3tion with Rexibility. 
The U.S. Department of Defense has mandated that manuals for 
oll existing weapons systems be convened to digital delivery and 
d isplay although maintain ing their page.oriented form. AU new 
~nuals are betng written or delivered in a digital form completely 
independent of print•oricn tt<l formatting (SOML). 8ecouse many 
companies supply technology and ~ccompanyin9 doc:umcnUition to 
this department. this will impact many corporations. 
Airline, aerospace. automotive. l'inonciol. insuranc,c, leglll. mllnU• 
focturing, llnd phllrma<:cutical corporations ore adopting SCiML to 
help lhcm monogc their informotk>n. Their publishing products ore 
delivered in multiple ways (paper, online, CD-ROM). so they want to 
vse dota in multiple formats. 
Gilmore 
sees 
the fre~ing of informotion for open exchange as 
cri tica l in the ·gos . She sees the day when SOML wHI be transparent 
Md intviti vc beneath our fingertips. 
The second of the three articles, ·Getting Your Oat.a Into SGt,\L-
(pp. 2 19·225). weighs the oosts ~nd benefits of various conversion 
strategies from typesetting topes to Optical Ch3racter Recognition 
and olfers tips for creating a <:<>nverslo n plan. The third article, 
"SOML and The New Yorker Magazine· (pp. 226·229). is a cbse 
study. Five SGML de,•e lopers created five different document type 
definitions (OTDs) for tht New Y01ker as an exercise presented i.it 
SOML '92. 
As commun ication professionals in an information/computer age. 
we owe it to ourselves to become fomilior with SGML as an emerging 
possible olution to the m ultiple output dilemma. ~fore we know it , 
both our clients and employcl'S moy be demanding output ncxil>ility . 
Will we be relld y? 
Carol Sanders Rein er 
University of Arkansas 
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